
Submarine meets perfin: which collection does it belong in?
By John Lyding (#116L)

L ike most phi
latelists, I have
several collec

tions. In fact, my wife
has told me more than
once that I have to get
rid of that "junk." Once
in a while , I manage to
acquire something that
fits into more than one
compila tion. This can
become complicated by
the re la tive value in
each category.

Note the Naval cover
at right. It was canceled
on the USS BASS SS
164 on Independence
Day 1932. Now, while
not rare, pre-World War
II submarine covers are
not easy to co me by .

Consider the BASS .
She was launched as
V-2, on 27 December
1924, by the Ports
mouth Navy Yard and
commissioned there in
December 1925. As 
signed to Submarine Di
vision 20, the boat oper
ated along the East
Coast of the U.S. and in
the Caribbean u ntil la te
in 1927 when SubDiv 20
was moved to San Diego.
On July I , 1931,justa
year prior to the cover
shown above , the sub
marine was renamed
USS BASS and assigned
hull num ber SS- 164.
BASS operated in the
Pacific until she was de
commissioned and
placed in reserve on
J u ne 9,1937.

The boa t was recom
missioned in 1940 and
served in the Atlantic
until November 194 1
when she was assigned
to SubDiv 31, Coco Solo,
Canal Zone. BASS sub-

sequently made four
war-patrols in the Pa
cific u n til a fire broke
out in the after battery,
after torpedo room,
and s tarboard main
motor in August 1942.
After repairs at Phila
delphia Navy Yard, the
boat operated out of
New London, cr, until
she was taken out of
commission for the last
time on March 3,
1945 .

The cove r and perfin
have some characteri s
tics in common: both
of them are pre-World
War II and while the
pe rfin isn't rare, its not
all that easy to find ei 
ther.

In the uses Catalog
this postmark is listed
as "Shks 1931.......A· .
That breaks down to:
5 Type 5 postmark;
h Entire design in
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heavier lines than
usual; k ...Type 5 post
mark with dashes ab
sent from bottom of
dial; 1931 date of ear
liest known use; A ...
common postmark.

The "co mmon post
mark" is defined a s
"postmarks that were
(or still are) in use for a
long pe riod oftime,
and which can exist in
large quantities, This
applies to mos t post
marks issued since
1930 , when co llectors
began sending for
them in large num
bers."

There are six NYIT
pe rfins shown in the
perfin s catalog, Hence ,
the perfin on the cover
s hould match one of
the illustrations, all of
which are attributed to
the New York Title &
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